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lntroduction 
Thc rmjority of Middle Pleisroccne open sites wirh lithie asscroblagcs known Irom rhe central area of 
rhe Iberian Península are locared in fluvial deposits. Sircs wirh both [aunal and lirbic remains in low­
cnergy or undisturbed scdimenuary contexts are -are. comprising thc 'Iorralba and Ambrona localines 
(Seria), subjccc to rc-excavanon since 1933, and two orhcr sites, Aridas 1 and 1, located in the jarama 
valley ncar Madrid (Fig. 1). Another site, Cuesta de la Bajada, near 'Ierucl (Santonja et al. 1982) wirh 
an IRSL minimal date of 137,90± 1O,07ka, belongs ro rhc latter pan oí the period considered in rbis pa­
Pvr and is still bcillg studied. Mention should also be madc uf two other remarkable sitcs at Solana del 
Zamborino and Cúllnr-Baza 1 (Botella er al. 1975; Ru\z Bustos and Michaux Ig76) in AndalusiJ., s\J\J[h 
of our study-rcgion. 
Torralba 
Thc presence of large rnammal rcmains in the dcposits near the old railway station at Torralba, located 
sorne t56km northeast of Madrid, ara height of 1,108m, h.os becn known sincc rhe end of rhc last ccn­
tury. Betwccn 1909 and 19]1, thc Marquis of Cerralbo undcrtook the first investigations in rhc field 
(Cerrulbo 19UJ. Latcr, betwccn 1960 and 1963, F. C. Howcll carried out severa] seasons of ficld work 
during which a total of 1,026m2 were cxravatcd. A siguificantlv Iarge urea of intact deposits, although 
nor so large as Howcll's excavated arca, was still prcserved at rhc site oí the earlier excavations, and in­
ve5ti~ation of thcse le-, cls heban in 1';lgS_ 
A site monograph has not vct been pubfishcd, but data from Howell's cxcavatio» are providcd in a series 
uf specialisc reparts ahour geulogy (Butzer 1965), palaeontology (Aguirre and Fuentes 1969; Scsé 1986: 
Klein 19S7), palynology (Frceman 1994, (02), lithic indcstry (Freema» 1975) and cut marks on hone 
(Shipman and Rose 1'nU) in addirion to papers on spatial distributions and site intcrpretation (Biberson 
1964, 1968; Freeman and Butzer 1966; Freeman 1978, 1(94). Tucsc papen contain pr acricaúv no 
discussion of sitc formation processes, which are a prerequisite for evaluating the associauon of the 
[auna] rl'main~ and [ithic artc-acts. 
lt is difficult to discuss rhc bvpotheses proposcd so far for Torralba, as a systematic analvsis of the sitc 
has stillnot been published bv either the former excavation team or thcir crirícs (Binford 1981, 1987; Vil­
la 1990; see Howdl 1989, Freeman ]':;194). Sínce adequate pl:1.ns showing the det::.iled dinribution of the 
finds in thcir strarígraphical context have !lot yet been pubEshed, ir is impossihle to undcrstand the na­
cure (11 che Qccupations supposedly identificd at Turralba (Freeman 1978, 19(4). lmcrpret?.cions were 
bascd an gcneralizcd stratigraphic data and geometric relations of materials wiúollt adequale canside­
rJ.tioll uf microsrratigraphy. Criticism of rhese inttrpretations (Binforc, 1981, 1gS7; contra Howell 1989 
J.nd Freeman 1994) fa]] into the same trap since new hypothescs are b.1sed on lhe same inadequate data 
and incomplete observations and do not discuss óc real nature of the same problem. 
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Such an uusarisfacrory situation arises out of rhe principles guiding research in thc 1960's. It w as not 
considered ne..:essary ro demonstrare that Torralba was a Middlc Plcistoccne »kill site- at that lime. Back 
in 1%5, it was cnnsidered that -clustcrs of cultural materials in levels B4a and B2 are not th!.' product of 
continual, long term, a really random accurnulation; rathcr thcy sccm to havc bcen produced in each 
leve! by a single short-tcrm 'occcpation' of rhe site for very limited periods of time, followcd bv aban­
donment of at [east the precise atea of prcvious dcposition« (Prccman and Burzer 1966, 18), while in 
1994, without additional ficld work. the opinion of the excavators was not as forthright ("Non.: of thc 
occuparions at Torralba is a pristine intar t association in truc 'primary' archaeologica) context ....... (F ree­
man 1994, 605). 
A general re-evaluation of 'Ion-alba can only be attcmptcd whcn information about che sedimenrary pro­
cesses involved in the formation of thc site ami the stratigrapbical location of the remains is availablc. 
The gcological stcdics carried our berween 1989 and 1994. have shown that thcrc are clcar diffcrcnccs in 
character between Torralba and Ambrona, cvcn though thcy havc always been considered as »twin« sites 
due to thcir location in thc same morphosrrarigraphical leve] of the 'Iorralba Formation (scc, for 
example, Butzer 19(5). Actually, thcir morphoscratigraohic position indicates that they represent two 
very diHerent sitcs (Fig. 2), Ambrona being srrarified in deposics accumulated at the bottom of the Con­
quezuela polje, whereas 'Ion-alba is [ocarec] on rhc +35 m tcrracc of a valley cut by rhe Mansegal stream 
(Pérez-Gonzá1cz ct al. 1997). 
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Fij.;.2 Geomorphological }K>Siliün oi rhe Ambrona and Torralba sites withi" (h~ rcrr.icc systcm ni rhe Manscgal rivcr.T' L M., 
¡,rese'm-dar lon¡;ilUJinal p,ofilc 01 thc Manse¡;al river, .1 tributary 01 thc Jalón. N. A., Ambroüa crosion-a"cumuiation lcvcl (Am­
bn"'o FQrln.H¡~'n; Pérez-Gonzále7. el ,li. 1'1')7). 
Ambrona 
Ambrona is siruatcd sorne 2,5 km to the north of Torr.rlba at about 1,134 m aboye sea levcl. Bctween 1914 
and 1916 Ccrralbo excavated severa] arcas, in particular thc central 011(' (Fig. 3). In 1961, Howell carricd 
out a preliminary survey of the sire, fol1owed by 28 weeks of intensivo field work in 1962 and 1963 (Ho­
wl'1l1%6, [21). In 1980,1981 and 1983 excavations dirccted by Howell ,1Od Freernan conrinucd [or a 
total of 203 days (Howell and Prccman 1982). Based 00 rhc rcsulrs from the excavations in the 1960's 
(scc, for cxample, Howclll965), they calculared rhc size of Ambrona to be about 6,000m2, oí whieh 
on!y 2,717m 2 had been excavated at the cnd of 1983 (Fig. 3) (Howell et al. 1995). 
Only incomplete informarion pcrtaining to thc pcriods of research mcntioncd al the beginning of this 
section has bccn published (Howcll 1965, 1966, 1989; Butzcr 1965; Freeman [975, 1978, 1994). As in rhc 
case uf 'Iorralba, thc horizontal and vertical distrihutions of the faunal rcmains are difficult to assess. 
Published sitc olans depict only a small part of the areas excavatcd during rhe [960's and 1980's and rhey 
do not provide information on the sedimcntary conrexr. As a mattcr of tact, ir is even diffieult to accu­
rately locatc rhc cxcavated areas in the sire-plans (Howcll ct al. 1995). This is why criticisms havc bccn 
made abouc Torralba and Amhrona, not bccause tbey have bccn considered unremarkablc sit<'s (see, for 
examplc, Frccman 1994, 598). 
An earlier interprctation of Ihe sites, suggesting that the rcmains ar Torralba and Ambrona were rhc 
resulr uf multiple episodes of occuparion by -Achculcan hunters- and of »dcliherare game drivcs and 
thc killing of large herbivores by Acheulcan huming people« (Howcll and Freeman 1982, 13), was still 
being uphckl at the beginning of a new season of excavations ar Ambrona in rhe 19RO's and in the wake 
of thc intense rontrovcrsy surrounding thcsc two Sorian sites (Binford 1981). Animal bonos at both sites 
were intcrprctcd as thc residuos of human burchering and rneat processing activities; it was thought that 
sorne rernains had been removed fram the siles and h,ld beeo tr.msported ro base eamps loealed ole higher 
elevations o'\'erlooking the v,llley (Freeman 1975,682)_ 
The discussion prompled by ¡his imcrpretation and its bchavioural implic.nions has been intense (ser, 
for cxalnple, Binford 1987; KJein 1987; Howelll989; Santonja and ViJJ,l 1990; Villa 1990; Preeman 1994), 
parlicularly ."lS it eoincíded with a major debate about the role of hominids at Pleisrocene sites in gene­
ral. The hypothesis cxpiaining the aceumulation of large mammal remains at Torralba .md Ambrona 
sole1y as a result of human aetivitics, cannot be aeeepted nowadays and although subtle distinctions have 
sinee been imrodueed into this ¡heory (Frecman 1994, 635), the role of humans in the furmation of these 
siees cannot be established 00 the basis of the ineomplete informarian available. 
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The only cvidencc of human activiries associatcd wirh at lcast pan of rhe Faunal remains recorded al Am­
brona (and Torrelba) are srone artcfacts founJ in thc same levcls as rhc fauna (Howell er al. 1995) and 
cut marks on sorne bones (Shipman and Rose 1983; Preemao 1994) There is no cvidcnce of clase xpatia] 
association bctween thc lithic artcfacts and the animal bones. There is no doubc that hum.ms wcre 
modifving animal bones at both sires. but we do not know to what cxtent, and there is no proof that ho­
minids played aJlY part in the accurnulation of tue fauna. Any irtterpretatron of thc sire rcquires consi­
deration of rhree different issues: a) thc sedimentan- processes involvcd in thc form.uion of thc concen­
trarions, b) rhc homogcnciry and [unction uf the lithic assemblages and e) the skcletal part representa­
tion, rocrtality profdes and bone oreckage pattcms of che fauna! rcmains. 
In thc case of sedimentar-y processes, faunal remaics and Iirhic arrefacts are concencratcd in me lower 
levels of the Ambrona Lowcr Membcr Cornplcx (Howcll er al. 1995). Thcse levcis correspond (pro 
parte) to [acustrine cnvironmcnts wherc finds can be prescrved in sit«; howcvcr; remains can also be 
found in a more complex situación duc to their deposition in unconsolidatcd sedimcnts and in arcas ­
such as water holes - where rhcy cou1d nave been subjecred to trampling by clepbanrs. Only \lery de­
tailed observations carried out during cxcavatiou would help solvc these questions. 
Undouocedly, rhe lirhic industry and thc few cut marks obscrved on rhc booes (Shipman and Rose 19S3) 
are proof of thc presencc uf humans and of limired human modifications of thc faunal rcmains. A 
dcrailed paper describing the lirhic artejacts has snll to be pcblished; our preliminary results suggcst that 
the lithic assemblage is onlv a partial expressron of thc technological activiries of thc Ambrcma homi­
nids, becausc reduction wquenccs are incompleto and ,111 stages of andan producnon are no¡ Iully re­
prescnted. Thcse facrors, comhincd wirh me low dcnsiry and heterogcneiry of sorne of [he artciuct 
groups. espcciallv thc handaxcs, and thc variety of non-local raw materials milized, lead us to consider 
chat human ,\ctivi[y at Ambrona was low in imensity and intermittent. 
Recent field work demonsrT3.tes the cxistence uf spatially differentiated faunal eonccmrations (Fig. 3), 
whiL"h may have individual taphonomic histories and differing dcgrees of human modification, the details 
uf which canrlot be di",::ussed in the absence of published data. Thc remains are vertically distributed 
throughout thick deposits and may be found in different stratigraphical positions. Without precise infor­
mation 00 their sedimentary context and relarive position, it makes no sensc lO propase behavioural in­
terpret.ltíons which require that wc understand the temporal rrlations and synchroneity of the various 
dements under consideratían. Dnder these circumsranccs, there seems tú be Jiule informative valuc in 
total councs of an¿tomieal parts preserved from each species, ]'vlNI or mortality profiles. This kind of ana­
Iysis is meaningful only when applied to assemblages that are wel! defined spa¡ially and stratígraphically. 
Any conclusions drawn wi¡hout this kind of data mus¡ be caken with ;l. grain of saltoThe same can be said
 
for any imerpretations of the area converted ínto a museurn in 1963, as only ,) portion of the original con­

centratíon has been prcserved here, and we have no indication ,lbout how large the concentratíon was ori­

ginally (Fig. J). In an arca of about 72 squarc meters, sorne 78 bones mainly from Elephas, alang \vith a
 
cervid humcrus and an atlas vertebra from Bos primige17itls have been recovcrcd. Thc ~1Nr for Elephas
 
has becn calculatcd at 4-5 individuals. Half of these rem<1.Íns are frum the axial skeleton, including 24 ribs
 
and 11 vertebrae, but Iimb extrernities are absent. The bone assernbl2ge seems to be residual; many bones
 
are :tbsent and there is an abundance uf lal'¡:;e c1ements, including five tusks which represent 50% of the
 
total number of pos"ible tusks based 011 the MNI. three humeri, four scap',llae, one femur and a tibía.
 
These fa..:tors, combined with a patterned orientation of the bonl>~. indicate ¡hat transport by water may
 
have been played a role in the spatia1 disnibution and disper~al of the remains.
 
Behavioural interpretations cannot really be developed beeause we are no! de.\ling with spatially de1imited
 
concentrations and patterned seIS of remains. The overall data from the excavations between 196Q and 1983
 
(HoweIl1989, 588) can also be raken inro consideration, hut they only (Onfirm the paucity of apPI'ndicu­

lar and ax.ial bone dements. fol' an MNI of 45 dephants the relative frequcncy of skeletal c1ements pre­

served are as follows: atlas/axis: 18/10%; cervical and dorsal vertebrae: 7/9"/0; lumbar vertebrae: 28')'0;
 
pelvis and scapula: < 50S";,; distal and proximal bones fmm the anterior and hind limbs: 15-16% caen; mcta­

carpals: 2%; carpak 5'Yo; metatarsals: 5%; tarsals: 4%; and phalanges: 13'% (HoweIl1989, 588).
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Howell dcnics that the absence of small bones is thc rcsult of fluvial transpnrt, but it is intcrcsting to 
recall that Klein (1987, 20) rcporrs that one sixth of [he 4,326 Ambrona bones re-analyzed by him 
showcd signs of hydrodynamic action. Our ow n obscrvations, based on rhe rem.uns rcscucd during the 
t994 and 1995 excavations, confirm the existence of fluvial activiry in rhc Lower Member. 
Anothcr irnportant aspect of discussion conccrns thc ages of the elephants at dcath. According ro Klein, 
thc Ambrona mortality profilc sccms to cor-espond to a popularion scvcrcly affecred by persistent en­
vironmcntal stress since each ebss is rcprcscntcd by a nurnber of individuals more or lcss cqual to the 
prcceding one. Howcll (1989) points out that Klein did not considcr thc total number of tusks, from 
which a highcr I\INI can be ealculated by including a large number of young and sub-adulr individuals. 
Aside [rum problerns of how to cstablish a correct MN1, an important qucstion is, as rccognized by Ho­
well himsclf (I989, S!l9), how do we know if rhc rcmains which accumulared all over rhe site corrcspond 
to rhc samc M differenr animal populations. In the larrer case, Jll)' interprctation of mortaliry profiles 
would not be approoriatc. Moreover, Klein (1987, 30) provC"s that che attritional and carasrrophic con­
cepls canncr be successfully applicd to populations tbat are subjecc to rnajor changes in size. 
To conclude, alternativo intcrpretetions of the Ambrona sitc should be taken inro consideration, and not 
just thc human hunting hyporhesis for whieh thcre is no definiré evidence. Wc suspcct that multiple and d¡­
verse agents of accumulation havo? been active at Ambrona. Modero ccampies of elepbanr carease accu­
mulation (Haynes 1991), seem to providc ncw pcrspectives relevant to the undcrstanding of thesc sices. 
Aridos 1 
AridO.'i 1 is lorarcd in a grave! pit opened for exploitation on the 24m tenace of the jarama rivcr; in a 
silry-clav-sand deposir sorne 0,7 to o.Smetres rhick which accumulatcd in the paleeo-floodplain of the 
rneandering rivcr, closc to its confluence with ¡he Manzanares in the Arganda del Rey district sorne 
1!lkm southeast of Madrid. A test cxcavation was iovesugared immediatdy after rhc discoverv of the sire 
in ¡'}71. At first thc naturc oí the excavation was palacontclcgically onenred, but had to be chan~l'll 
wh~,tl the first lithic artefacts wrre uncovered. Investigations continlled in 1976 with the intentiol1 of 
excavating the rcmaining deposits which totaled [11m2• AH of the iníormation presented here is t~ken 
from the site monograph (Samonja et aL 1980). 
lt was clearfrom the bq;inning d t'xcayacions in 1976 thar the material was in undisturbed, primary ':011­
text; for this rcason, a system was emp\oyrd whieh enabled us to record spatial and microscratigLlphi..:,tl 
data fram the site, as fully as rossiblc. This approaeh, a novelty in Sp,mish ralaeolithic excavations, was 
adop[ed breause at thc time a loc of attention and diseussion was given to the prohlem of palaeolithie 
living-floors (Bordes et al. 1971; Bordes 1975; Villa 1976-1977). 
During the coursc of e:-.cavation, we observed a close spatial rclationship between the remains of an adult 
elephant (Pa!aco!oxodoll amiqulIs) Ánd a lithic assemblage consistin~ uf 33 L pieces including 34 flake ar­
td,lrts, ::; utilized flakes, 2 handaxe points, 3 hammers, 8 eores, 42 flakes and 216 f1ake remains or frag­
rnents. OUr reasoning was based on a number of observations omJ argumcnts. 
First, the sitc was embedded in fine-graincd fiL1odp1.1in deposits; the sedimentary seqllences cor­
responded to a sequencr charaeterized by discontinuous episodes of deposition clearly conducive to the 
fot"lll.ltion uf eonsolidated surfaces. The large elcphant bones, .111 belonging to a single individual, rcsteJ 
on a p'"llacosurfacewhich was brought 10 light by our slow methods of excavatíon. 
Second, with the exeeption of two pieces, th~ lilhi.: .lrtefaets arr distributed on the same palaeosurface; the 
faet that sorne tools were found lodged in thr skull .md in other bones .lIso suggested clase association bct­
ween the clrphant remains and the artefacts themselves. The lithic inJllstry is in an excellent stat<: of pre­
servation, with int.lec.fresh nntin¡!; edges; it incllldes flaked pebbles and hammerstones, (ores, drbitage and 
retouch flakes. Trchnü!ügic..lly it forms a eoherent series; this i5 confirmed by the large number of conjoin­
ing pieees. Oí 32!l pieces (exduding the hammcrstones) 60, i. c. 18.Y}~. can be refitted, another 146 do nut 
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conjoi» but wcrc obviouslv struck trom thc same oodules and the remaining 122 can be assigned tu une 
group or anorber with less confidence. Twenry-onc Hinr corcs or rools and thrcc quanzitc cboppcrs were 
flakcd or retouched at the site. Severa] bifacial thinningltrimming flakes and two bifaee cips su¡;gest that 
lWO or thrce flint bifaees werc shaped. uscd and rcsharpencd at the sitc. The hifaces havc not becn found. 
Thc disanicularcd elephanr skelcton (Palaeuloxodon anriquus), belongcd ro an adult [cma]e about 40 
vcars old.The following boncs were found; a complete cranium with two upper molars, botb rusks (one 
of whieh is rcprcsented by the distal pan only}, a mandible (not in anatómica] conncetion) with two 010­
lars, 12 vcrtchrae, 10 incomplcrc ribs, buril shouldcr bladcs, [he left pelvis and a metacarpal. No other 
\imb borres wcre found. Many bonos werc broken and numcrous bone fragrncnts and splinrers wcre 
found ncarby, 
Thcse remains were found conccntrated in an area of about 50m2 (Fig. 4) in thc wesrem part of rhc ex­
cavanon. Isoiared clephant bones wcrc recovcrcd five mctres ro thc norrh and four menes ro the south 
of thc main concentration. 'I'hus thc site prcbably did not extcnd [urthcr to rhc north and south bur the 
sourbwcstem portien of thc site may have becn clestroycd by rhc quarrying operations that rcvcaled thc 
elcphant bonos in ¡971. Incornplctclv prescrved eore rcduction 5equences. ctearly demonstrate that hu-­
man acrivities al this site wcrc originally distributed ovcr a mueh larger arca. 
Two hernirnandihles frorn a bovid aged uctween six to seven months olJ .md a third rnandihle fragment 
from un older bovid, possiblv about two years old werc found in square D3;A few toorh Iragmcnts wcrc 
found in rhc adjoining squares D1, 04 and C4. Thcse finds wcre apparcntly dcposiced on the samc sur­
face as thc elephern remains, bur as no other bones from rhese individual- were uncovered by rhe exca­
vation, criterio confirming the contemporaneiry of the bovid ~klllls and the elephant remains ate lacking. 
lf, however, the' clcphanr and the bovid remains were deposited al the same time, then lhe time of death 
indieared by the juvenile mandible from ¡he bovid wou!d place rhe Sl'Json of occupation at the beginning 
of autumn, a time of [he ye,lr vihich is associatcd today w¡lh extreme!y 10w water levels in the rivers of 
this region. This wLluld ,liso be rhe bes! time for human movemenr in the fluodpiain. 
This i~ undoubtcdly an clephant burchery site. The use of flint, a raw material not found io th", 
immediate vicinity, bur obtainab!e from wurces abour 1 Uf 2 kilomcte[s ..way, indicates ,1 certain degrt:e 
[lf rlanning in ¡he aClivities of humans at this site. However, ir is not possible ¡,,) speeify un rhe basis of 
available ¿.Ita wht:th~r humans had killcd the elcphant or wherher ¡hey wer..: seavenging from the ear­
cass of an animal that hall died of other causes. 
A second palaeosurface wa<¡ iJcntified in squart::s B6-B7 above the clephant .'.capula.The shoulder blade 
was covered by many small fragments of thc searubr spine, whi'2h was broken along its base. These 
chips of bu nI' had beeil buricJ by mud deposited on top uf (hem. Srpar;¡ted from the se,\rula by a few 
centime¡ers of sediment (5-20cm) through which the acromion prutruded, was a largc assemblage of 
smJ.11 vertebrate burres which forrned ,1 continuous horizon at ao angle with rhe s.capula bedding surfa­
ce. The difference in dip of bedding pbnes indicates ,1 depositional discominuity and J temporal djffc­
renee between (he two episudes. 
Thc ~econd palaeosurfacc in 86 and B7 cuuld e<lsil~' be traced into thc adjacent squ,lres A6-7 and C6-7 
(Eg. 4), bur ir becamc more difficuh w follow towards the Fas! as bone demiry deLTeased. There were 
dense c1ll'aer5 in and aroulle. square Efl ..nd in .<;quare A3. ln the cluster froJl1 86-7 and aJjacenr squares 
rhe idenrified rem,úns indude three rl'rrapins (Emys orbicularis), 10 rabbits (Or)'aolagus cf./,tco,ti), two 
beaVl'fs (Castor [iber), fi\'c birds (Ana5 platyrhyncho~, Alectoris graeca/m[a, Cor-eJus moneduLa, Y/milis 
pilaris, YUl'dus iliacus), tWO fish (ALosa sp. Cipriniformc), one snake (FlpalJe d. scalaris) one lizard (La­
certa d. Lep,da), two rodenrs (Microtus breccem¡s, Apodemu~ sylvaúcus) and isolated bones (lf a canid 
and a dlTI' (CeFeJll5 cl.tphus)_ Only lwo flint fbkes, found in squJres C6 and A9, were associ<lteJ with
 
Ihis level (Santonia et al. 1980,328).
 
Some of the animals may have dietl in situ (such as a colubrid represented by a long aniculated vertebral
 
segment); othcrs, sucil ,¡S ¡he fcw mediUlTI and large mamma! bones, may be pan of the natural back­

ground fauna that is hones fmm animals (hat died natur"lIy, dispersed by natural agencies. Howevcr, the
 
dusters of small animal rem:lins are very disrinctive and rcquire e){planation.
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Fig. 4 A"dos 1. Faunal rcmains and wnjoined p;eccs. 
13 Non-C0lljoillill¡l; anefacls knapped Irom ¡he samc nodule 
are indicarcd by a rcrrnrnon symbol. 
12 
11 
10 
., 
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• Bovidac indet. 
9 r f5J Pnlacoloxodon antiquus 
8 
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The clustering of the remains and rhe ahscnce of prctcrred or-ientaticn arguc against water transpon and 
dcposition by receding floods, the presence of articulared or loosely connected rodenr. bird and lago­
morph borres and thc high Frcqucncies oí bird limb boncs versus limb exn-emitics are incompatible with 
pcller regucgitation by birds of prcy. 
Human prcdation is possible. but it may be more. prudcnt ro suspcnd judgment (Santonja and Villa, 19lfO, 
69). The conccntrations could represen! disaggrcgared carnivore scats (which are known to contain articu­
lsced boncs of smallcr prey) nnd the partly consumed rcmains of carnivore mcals (in the case of rabbits). Ir 
is also possiblc that remains ñoating in low water could havc become trapped by obstacles 00 the surfacc. 
Arido , 2 
The Áridos 1 site, situated aboct 200lTI north of Áridos 1, was discovered at rhe beginning of the 1976 
campaign at Andes 1, and it was excavared at thc same time using similar excavation mctuods (Santón­
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ja et al. 1980). Elcphanr bones werc uneovereJ by heavy machincry durin¡l; quarrying opcrarions. The 
cxcavation included the c1eaning and consolidation of thc bones, resting on a consolidared surfaee 
forrncd by siksand and clayey deposirs. The top portian of {he bones was buried by sand indicaung a 
higher energy cnvironrncnt; rhcir protruding ends are affectcd by fluvial action whieh abraded thc edges 
and probahly rcsuhed in sorne loss uf finds. Tlie northcrn and castern sidcs of the sire werc croded by 
channel warcrs. Only 12m 1 of in siru depcsits werc preservcd (Fig. 5). 
The clcphanr boncs reprcscnt rhe articulared remains of a largo, aduh male (Palaeoloxodon antiquus) 
ovcr 40 years old, abour 4,6m rall and weighing more than 5,000 kilos, lying on irs lefr side. The rcrnains 
includc 24 cervical, dorsal and lumbar vertebrae, almost al! of the rigbt ribs, tbe righr scapula and the 
right hurncrus. Only three ribs were prcscrved, most of thc others had becu truncatcd by a back-hoc. 
Six cervical (thc atlas and [he skull were missing) and che firsr two dorsal vertebrac were at a 90" angle 
to the dorsal and lumbar segmento A small cranial fragmcnt lay on the northern sidc uf rhe arca. facing 
in thc oppositc direction to tbe corrccr anatornical positio». The backward torsión of the spinal column
 
suggests contraction of rbe dorsal ligaments alter death. This postmortem torsion occurs during rhc
 
drying out of the carcass bur did no! neccssacily precede human iutcrvenrion, since flcsh nnd muscle
 
[ibres [avors tbe process (Wcigeit 1927, 127-131).
 
A [ithic industry (Tab. 1) is prescnr wirh a dcnsitv of 4.5/5 objccts per m-. Therc are no rcfits, but on the
 
oasis oí physical characteristics, rbc flinr seems 10 derive {rom ninc differcnt nodulcs. The dcbirage in­

dicatcs that {lmt, but not quartzitc, was knapped at the sire; che total wciglu of flinr is 2,6kg. AH thc finds
 
are in vcry fresh condition, confirming rhe association of a bilacc with butchering activities.
 
The age oí the clephant scggests that rbe animal dicd from natural causes anda group of humans had subse­

a,uent acccss ro rhc carcass, as indicatcd by thc artcfacts which werc imenningled with the dephant hones.
 
Flim Chcrt QuartÚter-------'-=-- ---'='-----'=~"'" 
Small {Oois 
Bifa~c, 1 
CJeavers 1 
Cores 2 2 I 
Targe retouched fhkcs 1 
Flakes 6 2 
Smal1 flakc~ ;lnd fragmenTs 16 
I \Qt.lI~S -­ =1_25­ 4 Tab. 1 Aridos 1. Lithic a~>emhlagc wrnpositil':<' 
Arriaga II 
The Arriaga sand pil is located in the final course ot the Manzanares river, close to its eonfluenec with 
¡he Jarama river, 0[\ the 18m tcrrace. The terraee clcvation suggests that it is younger than Aridos and 
this is confirmed by its microfaunal .lssemblage. Several archacological ,md palaeontologial accumula­
tions had heen recarded in this arca, the mast imporunr of which is Arriaga Ha, eontaining in útu de­
phant remains (Palaeoloxodon antiquus) and a lithic industry, It was discovered in spring 1981 by the 
s.lnd pit workers, and cxcavated under the directíún uf I. Rus that same yeal" (Rus anJ Vega 1984). 
At Aniaga Ha 56m2 of the archaeolu~icallevd were preserved. Tbe lithic industry was spr~ad over an 
area of 35 m2 a.nd the depbant bones in 7-8 rn2, AH thes.: materials were found in a silt~clay deposit, a 
floC'dplain facies buried by sands, rhese imply ~ubsequenr fluvial erosiono Fluvial action may have dis­
placed the lithic assemblage and the sill'lller bones, but can hartlly have affected al1 the larger borres 
v.·hich muS{ have remaincd clase to their ori¡:;inal place of deposition. Bone surfaces are in vcry poor 
eondition which makes a Cut mark analysis ímpossible. Buri.ll must nor have taken pl'lce rapidly. 
The panly artieulated remains of ,lll adult fcmale elephant wcre f'ound eoncentrated in a small.1rea, They 
indude rhe CrJnium and lower ¡'lW, both wsks, molar:;, righ( seapub, vcrtebrae and ribs. 
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artefacts. 
Concluding remarks 
Thc thrcc clcphant sitcs cxcavatcd in rcccnt ycars in thc Manzanares-jarama arca are not the only ones 
known. Older papers 011 rhis subjecr provide us with enough data to recognize similar sites comparable 
ro thc oncs rcportcd aboye. Thcy all describe finds oí elephanr bones from isolatcd individuals, in vary­
ing conditions oí anatomical rclaticns, phvsically associatcd with stonc artcfacts, a11 in low cncrgy scdi­
mcntary cnvironmcnts, indicating fioodplains oí rivers characterized by ver}' low water lcvcls far long 
pcriods oí time. Examplcs oí these sitcs would be San Isidro, Transfcsa and Villavcrdc Bajo in thc Man­
zanares valle)' (Santonja 1992). 
If we compare these sites with Torralba and Ambrona, we notice important differences. At Torralba and 
Ambrona thc archacological Icvcls comprise much larger arcas with more complex depositional envi­
ronments and taxonomically more diverse faunal assemblages wirh a higher number of individuals; all 
this clcarly suggests different formation processes. Thcsc rcmarks apply cqually well to Solana dcl Zam­
borino in the Guadix-Baza Depression (Botella et aL 1975). 
The intcrprctativc problcrns of the Torralba and Ambrona sitcs and the poor documcntarion uf che 
Manzanares sites prevent us from making general staternents about hominid behaviour in rhe Middle 
Pleistoceno uf thc Iberian pcninsula. They do, howcvcr, providc us with sorne irnportant qucstions, gui­
delines for [uture research and the promise of inreresting results. 
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ABSTRACT 
Middlc Pl~istrocenc oovn siros with both faunal remain, .tnu lithíe: <\rteL,ns, locarcd in l(jw-"'ll~rgy "'1' undi~tllrht'd 
scdimentary contcxts, are rnrc in rhe central arca uf thc Ibcricn P"ntn~lIla and comprise rhe !oc;~\itics of TO!T<llb,\ auJ 
Arnbron.i, Arid<ls 1 and 2, ancl Arriag;a TI. An carlicr interprctatiou suggcsrs that the rcmains al thc Torralba and 
Ambruna sitcs were -hc resulr oí muhiplc cpisodcs of occuparion by Achculcnn hunters who pursued deliberare 
g<ll1le drivcs ro carch and kili brge hcrbivorcs. Although thcrc is no doubr that humans modicficd boncs at hoth si-
le>, il1tcrpr~tali\e pH'bléms. sud,. as I~,:k ni ,nf,mn;'lti<"., 011 thrc(' JiHcrcnt iSS\lc:\ (,i¡e fOlfll;\IiUll, lll'1110gencily and 
function of thc lithic assemhlages and tap:lOnomy of rhc fauna! remains) from Torralba, and thc existcncc oí 
-'p'ltiali'y diffcrcntiarcd [aunal cor-ccntrationv which mav hnve individual raphonomic hiswries and dílfering dcarcc, 
¡,f human moditication, as rcvealcd during reccnt excavauons at Ambrona. precludegcncral staremcnts abour 
hominid bchnciour in rhe Mi,l,tlc Pleisroccne nf rhis rccion. Jn contrast \u tlti~, Lhe sitc at Andes I i~ interprctcd ax 
JO elepuant buchery mOo, Aridos Il ,1S a site whcrc humane had .llCCS5 re the rarcass oí an elephant that hall died 
[rom natural causes. 
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